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Cnll For RepnlrflcanSteteConTentionJ

Ihellcpnhllcnn eleotora of the State of Ne-
braska are hereby called to send delegates
from the several counties to meet. In state
convention At Colarabns, on.Wednesday, the
ISth .day-- of --Mart IPSO, at 7 o'clock p. in. for
tha. purpnee of electing six delegates to the
national convention to be held at Chicago
on theAl dr.y of Jane next, to nominate can-

didates tor president and vice president of,
the United States, and to transact snch other
business as may properly come before It.

The several counties are entitled to repre-
sentation -- In state oonventlon as follows,
based upon tho vote cast In each county fpr.
Hon. Amasa Cobb for Judge of the Supremo
Court, 1S79, giving one delegate to each 150

votes, and one for the fraction of 75 votes,
also one delegate alla.rge for eacl;4organlzed
county.

Cbuntlet. Valet, gaits. Jaw.Ua. Votet. pates.
Auamn.. l.io ii .jenerson...... two v

Antelope 335. 3 Johnfcon.... S63
Boone.......,. 459 4 Kearney........ 605 5
HuGalo S9S 8 Keith 31 1

Burt . 638 5 iKnox............. 481 4
Hntler. 72S 6 19
Cass. l,3.i 10 (Lincoln . 250 2
Cedar 171 2 iMadisou 4S8 4
Cheyenne 250 S 'Merrick 731 6
Clay .2,623 19 i Nemaha 1,200 9
Golfax 5S2 5 Nuckolls 448 4
Cuming- -. 532 5 Nance- -. 1
busier ... ., S3 2 .Otoe...., 11
Dakota......... 279 3 'Pawnee 1,025 8
Dawsoa... 3 .Phelps . 361 3
l)Uon-....- ... .. 378 4 Pierce . 5fl 1

I)od(t... ..1.097 8 Platte C93 8
Douglas .,2,370 17 Polk S29 7
Fillmore -- 1.2SS 10 Red Willo- w- 196 2
Franklin .. K13 5 tRlchanJson 1,51'J 11

Frontier 58 1 Saline 1,045 12
Furnas, .. 52 4 Sarpy 476 4
Gage 1,228 10 Saunders . 1,296 10
Oospcr. 113 Seward 867 7
C?rceloy. 1G3 Sherman 266 3
Hall 972 Stanton 152 2
Ham II ton - 7.19 jThayer... ... 706- - 6
Harlan 741 Valley S30 3
Hitchcock. 122 !washington1.167 9
Howard-.- .. 472 I Wayne: P7- - 2- -

Holt ' Webster-- ., 1.163 9
'York .j --V.225 9

Dotal.
It Israonmmended first, that-n- o proxies be--

admltted to the convention, except such as
are held by persons residing In the counties
from which tho proxies are given.

Second, That no delegate shall represent an
absent member of his delegation, unless be
be clothed with authority from-to- o county
convention, oc Is in possession of proxies
from regularly elected delegates.

By order of the republican state central
committee. JAMES W. DAWES, Ch'n.

JAMES HONNBbLY. Sec'y.
L.ixcoz.x Neb,. April 8, 1830.

The peach buds In Ohio, Indiana
and Kentucky, have been greatly in-

jured by froBt.

The Blaine bureau have distributed
over a million biographical circulars
and portaltsof the "Plumed Knight."

New gold and silver mines havo
beeu discovered in Lincoln county
New Mexico, reported the richest ev-

er fouuif.

Dr. Holland, in au able article in
Scribncr, says, "No man can read the.
Biblo carefully without being edua&T
ud in a belief In Spiritualism.

Immigration from Europe- - since
January this year to New York andi
Baltimore, is more than- - two hun-
dred per cent, greater than during the
earns time last year.

Hock Port missed gettlnsr the
"dub" but she will geta softer thing
in a branch from the Wabash, St
JiouIb & Pacific and don't-yo- u forget
it. Rock Port Journal;

Templars Advocate: A man In
Iowa fell from bis horse while drunk,
the other day, and broke his neck.
His widow has brought suit for $5,000
damages against the saloon keeper
who sold.her husband the liquor. If
tho dealers In bad whisky were made
responsible for- - broken, necks of bus
bands and broken hearts of wives, the
price of drink would go up.

This significant paragraph! from
the San Frmcisoo Post :

The Grant boom will soon be beard
from M-aln- to Texas, and from Atlan-
tic to Pacific. ELa Is the only availa-
ble candidateon whom, the ooneervar
tive element of the republfo can
unite. Party lines should disappear
in the face of the coming conflict
with communistic

There seems to be little-o- r no oppo
eltlon among Republican papers to ac-

cepting Grant as their nest candidate- -

for President.
The above is the first sentence the

mud alii of a oolumn of lies in the
Plattsmoulh Courant, & new- - Demo-
oratio paper. The readers of the
Courant may not know any better,
but overy intelligent person knows
that at least one-hal- f of the Republi
can papers, and those of the greatest
circulation, are, opposed to Grant's
nomination.

It fa now a violation of the-la- to
retail spirituous liquors aa beverage
in New Brunswick ; and- - all saloons
have been closed.

Two mulattos named Fawoelt and
Muldrow, were hanged at Mexico,
Mo. 16th Inst., for the murder of Oc
tave Inlow. A miserable dirty white
woman e oause of all of it.

S. Hines, Lawrence, Kas. who was
charged with murdering Samuel
Odell by shooting him, through his
window, has beea-- convicted, in the
first degree.

There vrill be a Howe-Major- s,

Blaine-Gran- t tussle a coun-
ty. Whatever the complexion of the
delegation, Nemaha will give Grant
eight hundred majority this fall.
Omaha Republican.

We cannot see that it will be nec-

essary for Mr. Howe and Mr. Majors

tohavea tussle as to Grant and Blaine.
It is true that they differ in opinion
regarding- - the strength, of these two
candidates. Col. Majors being a Grant
man and Maj--. Howe a Blaine man.
But they are not at all hot over the
matter, and will have no tussle- - They
nor others will make any attempt to.

select a delegation to tho State con-

vention of auy special; complexion,
further than, that tbey betrustwortby
Republicans, with no care as to per-

sonal preferenoes-cUipresidenU- al
can-

didates.
--- ji

Omaha Republican? A duel-i- s on
the tapis over the river at the IT. P.
transfer. On Friday evea-ta- Mr
Thomas Swobe, of the firm of Mark-e- l

& Swobe, proprietor of the U. P.
hotel got Into an unpleasantness
with the runner of the Drover's ho- -

tel. Mr. Swobe unceremoniously
bounced the runner out of the emi-
grant bouse and. tossed him off the
rjlatfor

A challenge was then sent and ac-

cepted to tight a duel according to the
rules. Swobe, under the rules
oi iae oaue, nas me onoice oi weap-
ons. He has determined to Beleot
brickbats as the weapons, and will at
once go into training by throwing
bricks at a mark. Jake Marvel has
consented to act as bis second, and
Dr. Conkling has been engaged as bis
surgical atendaah. The combaV will
take place on the Band lots under the
bridge, at an early day, to be named
hereafter.

The intelligent and thinking man
cannot mistake the tendency of the
Republican party towards centraliza-
tion and despotism. Plallsmouih
Courant.

"The intelligent and thinking man
cannot mistake." A retrospective
thought tells him what the Demo-
cratic party waB before the Democrat-
ic rebellion, when it the pasty not
the South but the Demooratio party
held millions of human boingsin de-
spotismwhite and black humanity.
He thinks of the daya of the old Dem-

ocratic oligarchy and Republican mud
sills; and of the gathering storm
when "greasy Northern mechanics,"
who "stunk under thp arms,' threat-
ened its powerover the Nation, when
with whip and blood bounde It went
to work,, to establish its deBpotio sway
over the free North. He remembers
what party was In power aud stole
the treasure, and the forts, and the
munltionsof war and absolutely deliv-

ered the country into the hands of
treason. Ho remembers what party
It was that declared the war a failure,
and the other party that stood by the
country and saved it in spite of Dem-

ocratic copper-head- s in the North
and Democratic traitors in the South.
He thinks of all this teudenoy of
modern Democracy toward an abso-lu- e

despotism; and thinks of the dev-

ilish methods of that party since the
war, resorted to toobtain control of the
government the reign of terror In the
South the thousands of political mur-

ders, the tampering wilb the ballot
box Btufflng it with false ballots, or
by mob violence keeping legitimate
votes from the polls. Talk about a ten-

dency to despotism ! The Democratic
party is in power in Congress to-da- y

by more damnable practices upon
this Baid to be free government than
baa ever been perpetrated in any of

the Europeau States, Empires or
Kingdoms;. and that party will per-

petuate its power.by frauds, intimida-
tions, aud the overthrowing of majori-

ties. If permitted to do so; and who
doubts that if that party had Grant
and believed bim to be the strongest
man, that It would elect him if it
could regardless of the number of
terms. The intelligent mau will also
think bowsupremely ridiculousJs-tb- e

patriotic pretensions of Democracy,
when its treasonable hands are yet
red with tho blood of patriots..

Who do the people want? should
be the question who can come near-
est concentrating a solid vote ? Poli-

ticians, papers and statesmen should
not figure in the consideration ; and
those of them who think more of the
suocees'of principles, than. of person-
al favors, have as a paramount ob-

ject, the selection of the People's
choice as a Presidential candidate.
Therefore the wire pullers should now
suspend operations, and let tho peo-

ple in their county conventions, to
elect State delegates, Indicate their
ohoice, as they have made up their
minda- - from deliberate reading and
thinking. We are not in favor of In-

structing delegates as a rule, but if
the people in their county conven-

tions would call for an expression of
preference, it would at least indicate
the choice of the voters ot the State,
and show the comparative strength
of the several candidates. It is im-

possible to know the desirea of the
masses by any action of a convention
run bv nrofesslonal nomioai wire
pullers. They might by cunniug
manipulations-o- f the convention ma-

chinery instinct-fo- r Grant when the
people wantBlaine, or they might do
the reverse. Conventions, supposed
to represent the people, do not very
often do so; but if the farmers, and
all the independ-
ent populace-woul- d take the matter
strictly in hand for the sake- - of good
government and enforcing their
wishes, they could handle Slate and
National conventions so aato.compel
a true reflection of their will.

The ladieB of Brownvilie turned
out at the lute city election, working
all day for the temperance ticket.
Both the papers favored that ticket,
and yet theliceuBe men carried every
ward. This leaves the eounell a tie.
The mayor is temperance, so no li-

cense will be issued this year. Bloom-
ington Argus.

The above is not entirely true.
Firstly, both papers did not favor the
temperance ticket, the Granger main-

taining its usual graceful attitude
aBtraddle of tho fence. Since the
election however, Mr. Moore claims
to have supported the whiskey tioket,
for oounoiimen. Before the election
be declined to say, bo it would "get
out," how he would vote. You re-

member the old Btory of the chicken
hearted wretch- who. climbed up into
the "loft" leaving his wife to fight
the bear, and then coming down after
she had killed it.exolalming-- , "Well,
dear, didn't we have- - a hell of a
fight?" Moore is that fellow. Too
cowardly to come out liko a man and
fight for glory, he8neaks out of his
hole after the fight is over and- - tries
tosteai a little glory from the-- license
party.

The use-o- f St. Jacobs Oil Is lndeod follow
ed by tho most-wonderfu- l results. Mora than
a dozen cases have corao to my knowledge,,
where St. Jacobs OU effected speedy cures,.
but 1 will only mention one instance, is
man suffering for twenty-fou- r years from.
rheumatlsmwa induced to try the St. Ja--
cobsOlI. He-U6ed- a few. bottles of this truly--

wonderful remedy,.and is now entirely welH

onoa more. W, Reikkards, Zlmore, Wis.

The beat pain killer is undoubtedly Dr.
Marshall's Arabian Oil. a purely vegetable
compound. Try it. Sold by A. W.lckell.

Stnto Matters

Man named Bitter, resldlpg in a,
disreptuable locality in Ljncolp.Ncb.,
was called out of, bed.and Bhpfc dead,
one night lajst week. T.he two. sup-

posed murderers have been a Treated.
State Journal:- - John Walter,

charged with representing himself as.
a revenue officer, was before United
States Commissioner Hull, yesterday
afternoon. John is a bad citizen. He
called upon a poor, unsophisticated
farmer cf Gage and bought apiece of
tobacco from him, paying ten centB
for it. The following day he called
upon his victim, Hall by name, and
demanded $10 for violating the reve-

nue law, representing himself as a
revenue affioer.

State Journal: TJ. 8. District
Attorney Lambertson has just pre-

pared his terra report for the January
term and January adjourned term of
the U. S. Courts. Total number of
cases on docket 60; of which 33 are
for violation of and eultB under reve-

nue laws. The remaining cases are
for violation of the postal laws and
intercourse laws, cutting Government
timber and selling liquor to Indians.
There were 16 convictions for viola-

tion of revenue laws, and four con-

victions for violating the postal laws
and breaking Into post offices. There
are about 20 indictments pending
againBt various parties for felony,
most of which will be tried at the
May term of court. There are nine
men in jail awaiting trial.

Syracuse Journal: r The Nebras-
ka Railway now regularly runs a
passenger train. Our citizens are
pleased with the new arrangement.
Time between Nebraska City and
Lincoln, 2 hours and 50 minutes.

Hastings Nebraakan: A large
foroeof workmen were put to laying
traok east from Araboy, in the Re-

publican Valley, toward Beatrice, on
yesterday, whereat the inhabitants of
Nuckolls, Thayer and Jefferson will
rejoice.

Tecumseh Chieftain: Fourteen
of the exodusters arrived in our city
last Thursday evening. Places had
been previously provided for all.
This is the first installment of a large
number that are to follow, ae fast as
they are.applied for.

That (Jouiet Again.

The nebulous body which was dis-

covered bj' astronomers to be pursu-

ing its parabolic orbit within a visible
distance of the earth about three
months ago, has recently assumed) an
attitude, apcordiujgJpiPirof. Ferdinand
R. Gould (director of the National
Observatory at Cordova, In the Ar-

gentine Republic, South America,)
which gives reason to the mortals In-

habiting this part of the terrestrial
garden, to live in "great fear and
trembling." The Professor Bays, in a
recent letter to Sir John Bishop, of
the Loudon Royal Observatory, that
when the comet was first discovered
it was moving with the celerity com-

mon to-- , such bodies, but about the
35th of March it quickened its speed
to an unprecedented rate, and com-

menced to gravitate toward tho
earth. After theorizing on the cause
of this extraordinary movement, the
Profeesor 6ays :

"From a comparison of my notes
taken at the time of first observation
with those taken Saturday nigh-V-, and
deductions arrivod at from careful
and anxious calculations made during
the past two months- - at this observa-
tory, I have arrived at the- - startling
and seemingly impossible- - conclusion
that if this body continues in its pres-
ent course and inclination, which I
see nothing to prevent, it will contact
with the continent of North America
in the course of a year, at or near
longitude 42 and lattitude 38 north
(Washington reckoning)."

Omaha JTcws, loth Inst. : Yester-
day a novel suit wsa commenced in
the United States cc-u- rt by MeBBrs.

Poppletonand Webster, attorneys for
Mr. John Elk, an Indian, against
John Wilkins. registrar of the First
ward, for refuBinK to register the
plaintiff, and thereby denying him
the privilege of voting.

The plaintlffoiaims that he Is a cit
izen of the United States by virtue of
the fourteenth amendment to the con

stitution, that his residence in the
state of Nebraska and city of Omaha
has been sufficient to enable him to be
registered and to vote at elections.

Under the Fifteenth amendment
he claims be should not have been re-

jected by the registrar, nor restrained
from voting on account of his race or
color. On the oth of April he pre-

sented himself to the said Wilkins,
who refused to register him because
he was an Indian and therefore not a
citizen of the United States, nor en-

titled to a vote.
The prominent question presented

lu the oase is whether an Indian is a
oitizen of the United States by virtue
of the Fourteenth amendment to the
constitution, which is a question nev-

er judicially determined by any court
in this country, and therefore new as
involving a construction of the con-

stitution relative to tiie Indian-race- .

The editorof the Omaha itfeufr says
that he recently called upon J. M.

Woolwortb to get what information
be might have regarding that eleven
thousand dollars said to have been

Lembezzled by tho "Nebraska Belief
and Aid Society," which was organ-

ized at Omaha in 1875, to disburse and
distribute private donations to grass-

hopper sufferers. But Mr. Wool-wort- h

declined to make bis knowl-
edge, in reference to tbe matter, pub-

lic. This Ib rather corroborative that
the News' charge is not groundless,
for Mr. Woolwortb. was a member of
that soolety and is a shrswd, cunning
fellow. It is evident he knows more
about that $11,000 steal than be eares
to-- tell- - If he, or some one etea who
knows, would say whether Senator
Saunders- - did- - It,, or not, it would
greatly relieve-a-presen- t publ'Jo anxi-
ety. And we may as well say here
that) tbe people are satisfied regarding
Ihe disposition of the State appropria-
tion-, so voiunteeratatement makers
need no tell that old-- story auy more.

Frank Whitehead, of Lesurer coun-

ty, Minn, was recently shot and
kijled.in bis own house, by unknown
parties. HIa.w.ife is suspected of the
crime..

The HumboldtiVeuw says that the
short costume of the young ladies of
that city, recently adopted, discloses
the startling fact that the wearers
turn in their toes as they walk. That
editor In all probability will be bald
headed before he is three months
older.

J. Tuoker, a oolored man, charged
with murder, was reoently taken
from the jail at Greenburg, La., by a
mob, and shot to death. It Is said

that the people rather condem such
work.

Tha moon shiners of Fannin coun-

ty, Ga., recently burned the residence
of revenue collector Stewart and shot
his son, wouudlng him. Whisky
traffickers are, as a class, desperate
and law breaking men.

Loriilard's young race mare, "Ger-aldine- ,"

recently while praotiolng, in
England, had her baok broken, and
had to be killed.

Annual School Meeting of District
No. 34.

BBOWNVILI.E, Neb., April 5, 18S0.

Meeting called to order by J. C.

moderator.
Report of the trustees read and

adopted, as follows :

In accordance with seotion 69 of the
school law, the board of trustees of
school district number 34, Nemaha
county, Nebraska, hereby submit
their annual report.

On April 12tb, 1879, after the last
annual meeting, the board of trustees
consisting of A. H. Gilmore, J. L.
Carson, W. H. McCreery, J. C. Mc-Naught-

S. A. Osborn and T. L.
Schick, met and organized by the
eleotion of J. C McNaughton mode-

rator, A. H. Gilmore treasurer and
T. L. Schick director.

The tare rate fixed by the annual
meeting was duly reported to the
county clerk, to-wi- t:

Teacher's fund.. H mills
Incidental 5 "
Interest on bonds.. 3;

In the employment of teachers, the
Board stipulated for salaries as fol

lows : Prlnolpal $1,000 per year, and
assistants at tbe uniform rate of $42.50
per mouth.

Orders have been drawn as follows:
BALANCE IjAST SCHOOL YEAB.
Pror. McKemle. ..22.10
JJlss Jessie Bailie... 107 SO

r.ou Tucker. .. 107 50
C. K. Dyo ,. 86 00

" Cella Furnas... - 73 23
" Emma Clark- - .. 107 50

Zlrp. C. Johnson. .. 75 25

Total.. ..?:ai so

CUBBENT YEAB.
Prof. H. M. Wallace 7.V5 60
Miss Alice nitte 187 no

" Lon Tucker . .. 21 75
' Cella Furnas . 28J 73

Kinina Clark 2M 75
" Anna McDonald .. . 2S4 75
11 Fnima Morgan.- - 263 50

Mollie Furna..- - 4 25
" Ada J. Irwin.-- . .. 00

Mrs. Kmmft Jloltz . 232 88
H. M. WMlHWniimii-iiww- . m-- t vl 97

Total- - .2,720 10

Total amount of orders drawn-Amou- nt $3,501 40

collected on this fund. 3,437 41

Excess of orders over receipts I 13 99

INCIDENTAL FUND.
There has been received on tbe Inci-

dental fund during the year, $1,30S 87.

Orders on this fund have been
drawn as follows:
April 26. 1S79, Ensjene Stevens. No. 1

drawing trees.. - .....J 100
April 26. T. N. Sanders, io. -- , plant-

ing trees .... .. . 300
April 26. Chas Johnson, d. 3, plant-

ing t rees ... -- ... 2 23
April 26, niram Kelly. No. 4, draw-

ing and planting trees.... 3 75
April 2. Hiram Kelly, No. 5, drain-

ing water..... ... 200
April 30. W.lJ.Marchel.No.6, plant-

ing trees 1 25
Pprll 30. It. N. Coleman, I o. 7, plant-

ing trees 125
May 16. Henry Andrews. No. 8, gra-dln- c

school ground...... 250
May2i3. A.J. Williams, No. 9. Jani-

tor's salary......- - . 20 25
Juno 4. A. W. Nickel!, No. 19. goods

sold 250
June4, Falrbrothcr & Hacker, No.

11. prlntlns-- .. 830
June 4.T.I.. Schick, No. 12, taking

census and cash paid out Tor
district 14 00

June 4. J. M. McKenaievNo. 13, mon-
ey paid out for dlstrlet . 450

Jnne i, W. U. McCreery. No. II,
goods sold and delivered .. 12 23

June 5, A. J. Williams, No. IS.Jani-tor'- s
salary..--..- .. 23 00

Jul731,AbncrWnUer3.No. IG.mox-in- g

weeds on ground.... .. 625
Sept. 6. J. M. Dryden, No. 17, plaster-

ing ....... . ....... . J
Sept. 8, Itobert Johnson, No. IS. car-

penter's work on building... 109 75
Sept.17. W. A. JudkinifcCo..No. 19,

lumber and material for build--
J !

Sept. 23. HTcTKowcrSro. 20, drawing
dlrtnnd filling . 200

Sept. 25. Philip Lowery, No. 21, car-
penter's work .... -- 14 50

Sept. 23, Geo. Cirrington, No. 22, Jan-
itor's work. tc . .. ISIS

Sept. 26, Stevenson & Cross. ro, 3,
i.nn1 snld and delivered. 9G62

Sept. 29. W. A. Judklns & Co..No. 21,
lumber delivered... 31 46

Oct, 4, Geo. Carrlngton, No. 25, jani-
tor's salary ... . . 20 00

Oct. 7. W. II. McCreery, No. 26, sup-
plies furnished.... 50 30

Oct. 27, Chas. Gltchell, No. 27, labor
on Grounds.....- . 1 00

Nov. 1. Geo. Carrlngton. No. 2S.Janl-tor- s

salary and extra work 21 00tv 1. Geo. Carrlnirton. No. 29. Jani
tor's salary and extra work 27 50

Dec 5, Joseph Schutr.Ko.w, repair-
ing clocks.. ... 15 00

Dec. 5. T. L. Schick, No. 30, money
nnlrt nut lor district.. 1 75

Dec. 20, Geo. Carrlngton, No 31, Jani-
tor's salary.. ... 14 10

Jan. 2. 1SS0, W. A. Judklns & Co., No.
32, lumber delivered - 125

Jan. 5, Thomas Richards, No. 33,
coods delivered... 5 99

jan.8,V. U. McCreery, No. 31, sup-
plies furnished ... . 25 62

Jan. 21, Willing Bros., No. So, goods
2 35delivered

Jan. 31. Geo. Carrlngton.No. 36. Jani-

tor's salary and extra work. 25 00

Feb. 28, Geo. Carrlngton.No. .Jani-
tor's 20 00salary ; VsrMarch 31. Geo. Carrlngton. 3S,

22 30Jnnitors salary ana ejiru-- .
April l.Gco. B. Mooie, Jo 39. pub

75llshing notice..
April 3, Geo. Harmon, No. 40. wood-1- 15 00

Total amount orders drawn 3I6 56 JSI6 56

Ttecelnts exceed the orders drawn on fund 612 31

There are outstanding warrants
drawn on this fund probably to. tbe
amount of $200.

Much of the expenditure on the
echool boupe or iucidental fund was

for necessary repairs on the building.
BOND FUND.

Amount In county treasurer's hands .310 00

Amount in hands district treasurer. .133 65

Total. --S413 65

INDEBTEDNESS.

An estimate of the indebtedness of

tbe district is submitted as follows:
Teh year bonds. -- .. t 6.00O0O

jfoie to Mrs. i. H.Cot l.ow oo

Teachers' orders oopald 1,131 27

Interests on unpaid orders 400 oo

Total U.53l 27

ESTIMATES OF EXPENSES.

The following estimates of expen-

ses are made by the board lot the
coming year:

For teachers 13,700 oo

Janitor rso no

Ordinary repairs- - oo--

150 oo

Insurance.. . eo
Tni.rnt nn Cnhh note . 100 00- -

Intereston bonds 600 on

Total

The assessment not having been
mada for the year 18S0, we are not
able to-- make an estimate- - of tbe
amount necessary to be levied1 for tbe
purpose of raising tbe above estimat-
ed' expenses, but wb recomceend that
the- - levy be- - made upon the basis of

the last aeBeeament, wnioa wu aDous ,

$176,000.

Upon thia basis we recommend the
following levy:

For teachers'-fund- . . 15 mills.
incidental . . 4 "

' bond fund,. 3 "

We recommend a levy on the
teachers' fund as large as possible, so
that the outstanding orders against
thai, fjund may be paid off.

J. C. McNauohton,
8. A. Osbobn,
T. L. Schick,
A. H. Gilmore,
W. H. McCreery,
Jno. L. Carson,

Board of Trustees.
Report of the treasurer was read

and adopted, as follows :

The treasurer of school district No.
34 respectfully makes the following
report to the board of directors and
voters of said district for theyear end-

ing April 4, 1880:
TEACH EKS' FOND.

Dr, Cr.
April 7, 1879. By om't overpaid. 219 41

ro - irom couniy
treasurer, (tax levy) 57

April 7.1879. To ain't Irom State
treasurer 7K

April 7, 1879. To am't from doc Ux 42 4ft
" fines (iten- -

eraij 9 10
April 7, 1879 To am't Irom fines,

(Individual) z 400
April 1, 1879. To am't from city

treasurer. 17 82
A prll 7, 1879. To amount from non-

resident pupils 50 50
Ap.U 7. 1879. By am't paid teachers'

orders. .. . ..-- 3,656 41
April 7.1879. To am't to balance 428 41

Total.- - 13,915 823,915 82
April 7, 1879. By am't to balance

overpaid 42S4I

SCHOOL HOUSE FUND.
April 7. 1879. By am't overpaid 9 113 23
To am't from county treasurer. -- 11,307 12

" " sale of wood. . 73
By am't paid on orders. 725 11

" to balance 439 53

Total .1,T(T7 87 Jt.307 87

To amount on hand.. 439 53

SCHOOL BOND FUND.
April 7. 1879. To amount on hand. -- .233 65
iiy am't paid on codd note. 100 00

10 oaiance . 133 65

Total 4233 65 233 65
To amount on band . 133 65

A. H. GILMOBE, Treas.
On motion it was decided to have a

nine month's school.
Aftersome discussion it was decided

to adopt the last assesprnent as a basis
for estimating the amount of the levy
necessary to me&c expenses of the
next year, and on motion it was voted
that taxeB ba levied for tbe next j'ear
as follows:

Teachers' fund-Inci-
dental ..13 mills.

" 4 "
Bond " .... 3 "

Total .25

The terms of office of A. H. Gil
more and T. L. Schick, as trustees,
having expired, an election was held,
whereupon A. H. Gilmore and T. L.
Schick were elected trustees for three
years.

On motion the director was in- -

structed to renew the policy on the
school buildincr and furniture for
$8,000 at 85 cents per $100.

Meeting adjourned.
T. L. Schick,

Director

LONDON ITEMS.

"Look not in hie countenance, or
on the height of his stature, because

I have refused him, for Jehovah aeeth
not as mau aeeth ; for man looketh on

the outward appearance but Jehovah
looketh on the heart.

La9t Sunday was a day of dust.
Cannot tell yet, how much the

fruit is injured by tbe frost.
Still they marry and are given in

marriage.
Farmers busy ploughing for

corn.
There are some colored people

stopping at the residence of Mrs.
Loveless.

Hon. Uhuroh Howe gave a tem-

perance lecture here last Saturday
night a very practical discourse. Tbe
pledge was presented and 51 signed it.
Come again Bro. Howe.

Notice to Shootists.

Neb. City Press: Governor Nance
writes to Mr. James Reed that the
officials of tbe State of Nebraska will
offer a silver cup insoribed "State
Officers' Cup for 1880" as a premium
for superior, marksmanship at the
tournament of the State Sportsmen's
Association in NebrasbaJCity on the
11th, 12th. 13th and 14th of May, 1880.

The Otoe Guu Club and all other
good citlzeus desire the Press to ex-pre-

their thanks to Gov. Nance and
his colleagues for this handsome and
appropriate.tributa to the sportsmen.

The rumor that Paddock has for-

warded a solid gold cup to the Bhoot-ingtournam- ent

at Nebraska City for
competing shooters on May 11, 12, 13

and 14. is not yet confirmed.
Gen. Van Wyck is expected to du-

plicate that cup, however, when it ar-

rives, aud add a dnzeu solid silver shot
guns to the prize list.

Judge Dundy It is hoped will trans-
mit as a prize ten pounds of 22 carat
gold buck shot and a can of diamond
dust powder. The senatorial Bboot-er- s

will be numerous as the sands on
the sea-shor- e.

Wool.

The Rural New Yorker, excellent
authority, says :

There would be a "boom" ju3t now
in wool If there were enough of tha
domestic product in the market to
supply the demand. There is, per-

haps, no brauch of agricultural in-

dustry that is likely to pay so well
for at least the next decade as wool
growing. For the coming season high
prices are assured. Ail over the
oountry manufacturers are contract-
ing for the next clip at very high fig-

ures, while wool growers are in many
places in no hurry to close bargains,
preferring to wait for atlll better
prices later on. With the constantly
inoreuaing demand for wool In this
country and the present great inade-
quacy of the home production, all en-

terprising men can engage in wool
raiaing without any fear of overstock-
ing the market for the next ten or
twelve years. If, in the meanwhile,
wool goes down, it will be because
other products do so likewise, not be-

cause the supply will exceed the de-

mand. Foot-ro- t has destroyed a large
proportion of the sheep in England,
drought has done the same for thous-
ands,, aye, millions, of those In Aus-

tralia and Buenos Ayres.; while Rus-
sia aho has lost heavily from disease,
so that with an Inoreas!nj demand
for wool, tho supply for some time Is
likely to be smaller.

Why suffer with- - rheumatism T Dr,

Marshall' Arabian Oil will care you in a
short tlm. Try It. Bold by A. W. Stckll.

ASPIXWALL ITEMS.

Streets. duaty again.
Health generally good.
B, F. Haauesa is now on his road

tcsthat happy land, tbe gold diggins.
VXm.. Tidrow has retained the

services of J. M. Paullin to assist of
evenings to keep his books, and as-

sist ou, Saturdays on account of rush
of business. He says his customers
shall not. be kept waiting as they
were on l&st Saturday in the after-

noon. Bales of Saturday amounting to
over one hundred dollars.

Henry Hart has completed his
pasture fence fenced with barbed
wire.

Our hdman Mr. Stpele will
have his corral ready next week
fenoed with barbed wire. Tidrow
furnlnhing the wire in both oases
one-ha- lf cent below Brownvilie or
Nemaha City prices.

We are Ions to say the good
of our village Mrs. Eva Berg

is still confined to her bed with the
infiamatory rheumatism. If any one
knows anything that will give Imme-

diate relief or cause a speedy cure
please send it to her at once as she
is worthy the sympathy of the entire
oommunity. She is ready at any or
all limes at a moxaonta notice to at
tend on the sick.

Our merchant Win. Tidrow has
more new prints on the way. Aliens.
Spregs and Simpsons & Son, solid
colors brown and black all, of the best
selections at 1 cents per yard. Come
and see foryourselve.

Crokersare beginning to. say we
will have no rain. Tbey had better
wait until the season develops itself
"as long as the earth remains" in its
present oondition (seed time and har-
vest cold and heat winter and Bum-

mer shall never ceaBe.)
Our worthy townsman, G. W.

Culp, is now in full operation with
two teams breaking one hundred
aores of prairie for Morris Gi filth, has
new plows and Is master of his busi-

ness, and can easily break three times
that much. Give him a call.

Miss Viola Crim, of 8t. Deroln, is
now conducting our school with pros-peo- ts

of good BUCcesB.

In connection with bia business,
our worthy citizeu J. M. Paullin, J.
P. fills out deeds and mortgages and
is second to none in the state.

Wm Tidrow receives all good
merchantable corn in the ear at eigh
teen cents per bushel, half trade and
half cash. More anon. Nasbv.

Proceedlugs of the County Commis-
sioners.

At an adjourned meeting of the
Board of County Commissioners be-

gan and held at the Court House, in
Brownvilie, April 17th 1880. Present
full Board, Sheriff" and Clerk, when
the following busiuess was bad and
done, to-wi- t. The County Judge
presented his report of fees, Collect-

ed for the quarter ending April 1st
1880, amounting to $191.65, which
was acoepted and placed on file.

McF. Campbell resigned as Super-
visor of Road Dist. No. 3 Bedford
precinct, which waB accepted. J. H.
Peery was appointed Justice of tbe
Peaoe, in London preciuot. Benja-

min Swift was appointed Supervisor
for Road District No. 2 in Douglas
precinct.

In tbe matter of sale for tax of
blocks 53 and GO London, the Board
requested the treasurer to obtain full
amount of tux due on the same. The
Sheriff was authorized to put up a
cook room, for use of Sheriff at jail.

In tbe matter of the place of listing
and assessing personal property as
authorized by sect. 20 of Revenue
Law, Page 282, Acts 1379. Ordered
that the place of listing and assessing
personal property in Nemaha county
be assessed iu the precinct where the
property is found by the assessor.

The county warrants were ordered
registered up as required by law.

Tbe oounty clerk was directed to
record the annual settlement of tbe
oounty treasurer for the year ending
September 30th 1879.

The board adjourned.
' e

SIIEKIDAX ITEMS.

The wind bloweth where it Jiateth
and thou heareBt the sound thereof
but oan'st not tell whence it cometb
nor why it briogeth so much dirt.

A large force of men and teams
are at work fencing, ploughing and
putting out trees on the public square.

H. Wert is busy superintending tbe
work. Hank is a success he says
come on boys.

Several families from Washington
county, Maryland, have arrived in
Sheridan, and Intend to make Nema-
ha oounty their home.

There in one thing that doddle
mity tant do. He tant please every-

body.
John Spidle has succeeded In

capturing a blooming youth and tbe
days of his widowhood are at an end.

We sat in the audience of Rev.
Henry last Sunday night. He spoke
of morality in depredating terms and
showed that the moral person's mo-

tives weresinlster aud that he expect-
ed remuneration for every human
deed while the christian could only
be tested by bis obeying a positive
law of God which he said often con-

flicted with the moral law. He evi-

dently forgot that he often had talked
about eternal life au the great reward
of tbe christian. Brother H. ignored
reason and declared that auy thing
that could be reasoned out was not of
God.

We will leave the balance of this
page for R. R. news.

Grateful Women.
None receive so much benefit, and Done

are bo profoundly grateful and show such
an Interest In recommending Hop Bitters as
women. It is the only remedy peculiarly
adapted to the many His the sex Is almost
universally subject to. Chills and fever, in-

digestion or deranged liver, constant or pe-

riodical sick headaches, weakness In the
beck or kidneys, pain in the shoulders and
different parts ot tbe body, a feeling of lassi
tude and despondency, are an readily re- -

I moved by these B!tters.-Cr-Ta- nf.

Ifyon are Sick, Read
the Kidney-Wo- rt advertisement In another
column, and It will explain to roa the ration-
al method of getting well. Kidney-Wo- rt

will save yon more doctor'a bills than any-othe-
r

medicine known. Acting with specif-
ic energy on the kidneys and lver, it cures
the worst diseases caused by their derange-
ment. Usoltatoncc

Is ltX.ard or Batter r
Why will our farmers persist lu flooding

the market with, such quantities of white,
lardy looking butter, whenk they can, by tho
use of Wells, Richardson & Co'a Perfected
Butter Color, make It of tha goldeu color of
Juno, the year rpuptb. Any butter buyer
will tell you that such a difference of from
three to six cents per pourut.

Hovrtoget Well.
Thousands of person arc constantly

troubled with a combination of diseases.
Diseased Kidneys and costive bowels are
their torments. They should know that Kidne-

y-Wort acts on these organs at the same
time, causing them to throw off the poisons
that havo clogged them, and so renewing tbe
whole man. Hundreds testify to this.

IIknuy Leak. Ohio, writes :
I was taken hick InRt Wednesday with a

very severe Rheumatlo pain in my left
shoulder; I was so utwell that I could not
even turn myself around In bed. Having
heard of the curative qualities of St. Jacobs
OH, I concluded to try It. The firtt applica-
tion brought relief, and on the subsequent
day I was able to go to work. I therefore
recommend this excellent remedy to all suff-
erers with Khcumuttsm.

Double Sufferer.
If the thousand that now have their rest

and comfort dotroyed by complication of
Liver and Kidney complaints would give
nature's remedy. Kidney Yort, a trial, thoy
would be speedily cured. It acts on both or-

gans a'i. the same time and therefore com-

pletely fills tho bill for a perfect remedy. If
you have a lame back and disordered kid-
neys use It at once. Don't neglect them,

"YV'lue Dairymen.
The convincing evldence-fro- the most

worthy and responsible sources, proving the- -

great superiority of Perfocted Butter Color,
made by Wells. Richardson it Co., Burling-
ton, Vt.. should bo pondered and accepted
by tho dairymen and farmers of this state.
They will bo wise If thpy keep clear of the
humbug powders, etc., and useonly this well
known color.

Vliat It Docs.
Kidney-Wo- rt moves the bowels regularly,

cleanses the blood. and radically cures kid-
ney disease, gravel, piles, bilious headache,
and pains which are caused by disordered
I.Ivor and Kidneys. Thousands have been
eured why should yon not try it ?

"rooked Hnertel."
Accept a thousand thanks for that Golden

Remedy. I suffered for many years with
rheumatic pains in my limbs, my legs were
drawn together and peoplo called me
"Crooked Haertel." I used St. Jacobs Oil.
and was cured, and now feel so well that I
think I could dance as In my young days.

JeiiN" Haektkl, Fremont, IlL

An OJd.Otctor' Adrlce.
It was this; "Trust In God and keep your

bowels open." For this purpose many an
old doctor has advised the habitually costive
to take Kidney-Wo- rt for no other remedy
so effectually overcomes this condition and
that without the distress and griping which
other medicines cause. It is a jad leal cure for
piles. Don't fall to uso It.

Scraping j;i;o for TJuttcr.
Farmers wives have for years been In the

habit of scraping carrots to color their but
ter. This hard and disagreeable work Is no
longer necessary, for a more porfect color in
every way, and one absolutsly cheaper. Is
now prepared by the well known chemists,
Wells, RIohardson fc Co., of Burlington, Vt
and called Perfected Butter Color. It adds
to the keeping qualities of butter, and gives
a perfect June tint. It has. been adopted by
the leading dairymen everywhere.

Kidney-Wo- rt effectively acts n& the same
time on Kidneys, Liver and Bowels.

Mortgages,
Mortgage Deeds,

Chattle Mortgages,
Warranty Deeds,

Quit Claim Deeds,
Always In Stock, at

oiric&.

Advice to persons thinking of di-

vorce Never dis-pai- r.

CHILDREN
Cr? forPitcher's Castoria. They like
ithooanse it is sweet? Mothers like
Castoria hecanse it gives health, to
the child; and Physicians, lieoanse
it contains no morphine or mineral.

Castoria
la nature's remedy for assimilating
the food It cures Wind. Colic, the
raising; of Soar Cord and TJiarrlxcoa,
allays Peverishness and .Kills
"Worms. Thus the Child has health
and the Mother oh tains rest. Pleas"
ant. Cheap, and Reliable.

CENTAUR

LINIMENTS
The moat cffootiTo Pain-rellovi- ng agent
for

MAN and BEAST
the world has ever known.

OTer 1,000,000 Bottles sold last yeart
The reasons for this unprecedented popu-

larity, aro orident: the Centaur Uni-xaen- ts

are made to deserve confidence ;
they are ahsorbed into the struoture: they
always cars aud sever disappoint
No person need longer suffer with

PAIN in the BACK.
Rheumatism or Stiff Jointi, for the

CENTAUR
Iiiniaents will snrely exterminate
the pain. There is no Strain, Sprain,
Cat, Scald, Barn, Braise, Sting;, Gall
or Lamcaess to which. Mankind or
XJnma Bratcs are sahject, that does
not respond to this Soothing halm.
The Centaur

LINIMENTS
not only relieve pain, bat they incite
healthy action, sahdue inflammation,
and care, whether the symptoms proceed
from wounds of the flesh, or Neuralgia of
the Nerves t Irom contracted Cords or a
scalded hand ; from a sprained ankle
or a gashed foot; whether from disgusting

PIMPLSS on a LADY'S PACE
or a strained joint on a Horse's Xfeg.

The agony produced by a Barn or Scald:
mortification Irom Frost-bite- s; Swell"
ings from Strains: the tortares of Rhea"
matism; Crippled for life, by some
neglected accident ; a valaahlo horse or
a Doctor's Bill may all be saved from

One Bottle of Centaur Liniment.
No Housekeeper. Farmer, Planter, Teanater,

or LiTeryman, can afford to be without
these wonderful Liniments. They can
bo procured in any part of the globe for
50 cts. and $1.00 a bottle. Trial bottles

25cts.

NEMMJACTTY. . ':

New Cash Store,
The people of Neroaba County will pleaso

take notice tba&

Is now 1ft,

ISTemaiia City--

witn a new and fulj. sioclc. of

Groceries & Queensware,
Hats and Caps,

Boots, Slioes, and Harness
2prppose totep,

Everything the People

in the lines above named, and to sell at low- -,
est living prices for ready pay.

si1 Jet &

BOOTS. SHOES.

ANB.HABNESS
Made and repaired as welhas ean.be dono.

anywhere, and at short nollcq.
AXD VERY REASONABLE TEJiMS

iemw & MLYWR
Uemaha City. Ueb.,

HENERiU MERCHMDIS EU FJJaiI.1- - tJK0CEMrjiS
CAXXED GOODS, COXEECTIOyS. Etc.

Keeps a varied stook of everything the peo-

plo want. Call and see hlrn.

TITUS BROS
DE.ILERS IA'

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES.
READYMADE CLOTHING, '

NOTIONS, Etc., Etc., Etc.

Nemaha Cily, Nebraska,
Will sell goods as cheap as any house in

Southeastern Nebraska.

DAVID A. M0BT0N,
Blacksmith,.

lYemafta City, NebvasJta.
Machine repairing and honcshoo!ng a spe-

cialty.

J JL5

LIVERY AND FEED SATBLE.

Good .buggies and horses, charges reas-

onable. Best of care taken of transient stock..

!
LEYI JOHNSON, PROPRIETOR,

NEMAHA CITY NEB.,
Centrally located : Good fare, nnd no trou-

ble spared to make guets comfortable
Good barn for horses and

Charges Reasonable.

HOOVER HOUSE.
J. B. HOOVER, Proprietor

3EXA.M C1TV, NKlUtASKA.

This house treats its patrons to first .class
accommodations. In overy particular; and
has good stabling for horses.

Q1BARBERSH0P

The old Barbershop No. 47 Is now owned
and run by

HAWKINS & BERLIN.
It Is the best fitted shop in the city, and the

placs'ls generally patronized by tbe
people. This firm keep only

Experienced Workmen,
and gentlemanly and accommodating In

tbelJ coadact. All kl ads of

T0NS0BIAL W0BK
done promptly and satisfaction guaranteed.

THE BEST DYES
made arc always In preparation.

A Pine Stock of Cigars
always on band

Aaron Palmer. Bobi. Jolraos

NEW RESTAURANT.
Palmer & Johnson.

First Doot lVnt or the Old Xatioaal Bank
RulWng.

This flrro. bavins fitted up thes rooms witrun a first clasn restaurant, where eootlwarm meals can be had at all hours. They
give their customers the best viands In the-marke-

Including fresh oj stern srved laany manner called for.

Try the New Restaurant

AU Onlerj for an Express Left frith
Them Trill he Promptly attended to

UEGAI. ADVERTISEMENTS.
-- i

TN THE COUNTY COURT OF NE--
JL maba Coonty, Nebraska. In the matter
of the adoption of .Lizzie J. Zook. minorchild of A. AJ. Zook, by Charles E. Bingham
and Sarah J. Bingham.

Notice Is hereby given that an application
has been made by said Charles E. Btngham
and Sarah J. Bingham to adopt said chlld-th- at

April 21th. 1&J0. at 9 o'clock a. m.. at theofllce of the Connty Jndgaof Nemaha Coun-ty. Nebraska, In Brownvilie. Nebraska, hasbeen fixed as tbe time ami place for the hear-ing of said matter, when ana where all per-
sons who may be Interested In said mattermay appear and contest the sameMarch 22. 1880. JOHN S. STITLL,

-- w3 County Judge.

INSTATE OF BENJAMIN
deceased. lathe County

Court of Nemaha Cmnty Nebraska.
Notice is hereby given that Alay 15th,June IBth, and November Ktli. 1SS0, at 10

o'clock a. m., of eaob day. at the office ofthe County Judge of Nemaha Connty, Ne-
braska, In Brownvilie. Nebraska, have been
fixed by the court as the times nnd place,
wltMrt. nnrl... wia......... all ....... -. Kn..i. u,. yxzisniua vu ct
claims and demands against said IeeseAcan have the some examined, adjusted andallowed. AH claims not presented at thalast merit Icned date will be forever barred '

by order of the court JOHN S. STUL1.
iw I County Judge.

i.eu dj-r- u iita, lis,'.
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